Prodigy

Idea Pitching | 6th - 12th Std. | Free Registration
Trophy for Schools with Max. winners

Vivekananda Auditorium
Anna University

REGISTER NOW
Startify Edition 2.0 is the StartUp EcoSystem Conclave organised by CED Anna University. It aims to bring together all the stakeholders of StartUp Ecosystem including Academicians, Researchers, Students, ED Cells, Student StartUps & StartUp Aspirants in educational instt. With the aim to motivate & nurture the young minds towards StartUp-as-a-career opportunity, CED thrives to encourage stupreneurs by enabling networking with Incubators, Govt. organisations, Funding Agencies & potential investors in respective Innovation Domains.

FREE Registration to STARTIFY events & PROTOTYPE EXPO, co-located with Panel Discussions is expected to attract max. footfalls from TN state including colleges/schools.

About PRODIGY

The event is a startup idea pitching competition which is exclusively meant for school students studying from 6th std. to 12th std. The event involves (1) 1 minute pitching of any startup idea before the jury committee (2) individual / team participation allowed (3) Registration to the event is individual-wise only. i.e. For 3 member team, all members should register individually. (4) 6th to 8th are treated as Level 1 & 9th to 12th are treated as Level 2. The competition will happen paralelly for both the levels. (5) One student shall pitch only one idea (6) ID card is mandatory during event participation.

Schools with max. innovative & winning student pitches will be awarded with Trophy & Certificate. E-Certificates & Cash prizes will be given to students for winning / participation.